Labeling:
All signage, labels and placards will be; RED SIGN WITH WHITE LETTERS or as approved by the fire code official

Residential/Commercial Generator:

1- All combustible materials must be kept clear 5’ around generator.

2- Generator must have a shutdown switch.

3- Generator will have permanent placard showing location of shutdown switch and instructions for turning off generator.

4- Main Electrical Panel will have signage.
   Signage will read; “CAUTION Main Electrical Service has Backup Generator Power Source”.

Woodside Fire Protection District requires plans to be submitted through the local building department. Plans will be reviewed and approved by Woodside Fire Prevention Bureau. Along with the submittal package a $180.00 (Plan review fee) will be required. Checks payable to Woodside Fire Protection District

**NOTE**
If your project is under review through County of San Mateo Planning and Building Departments. Fees for your project need to be directly paid to WFPD prior to plan approval.

Each project is unique and additional requirements may be enforced as deemed appropriate.